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T
HE East End has long been known
for its collection of traditional
shingle-style homes. But an ongo-
ing desire for brand-new properties
continues to fuel the planning and

development of “spec homes” — dwellings
that give prospective buyers the ease of turn-
key living and over-the-top inclusions.

Anumberof themboast
ultra-modernaesthetics.
One, a 2016-built dwelling
at289ParsonageLane in
Sagaponack,measures 11,665
square feet across three levels.
ThisGRADENewYork-
designedexpanseboastswalls

of glass, luxe stoneand redcedar
touches. Pricedat $21.95million
andexclusively co-represented

bySotheby’s InternationalRealty andBespoke
RealEstate, it features additional amenities, includ-
ing a theater, a pool housewith anoutdoor
kitchenandazero-edgeheatedpool.
“[Buyers] can walk into a home

and instantly start to enjoy their
experience,” says Cody Vichinsky,
co-founder of Bespoke.
Vichinsky’s brokerage now represents

11 spec-home sale listings across the
Hamptons.One of them, a $44.9mil-
lion property at97MidOceanDrive
in Bridgehampton, designed byAndre
Kikoski, touts contemporary touches,
like glass-encased stairs, sliding glass
walls on the second level that overlook
the ocean and an open-concept layout.
Not yet constructed, this residence also

advertises 10,000 square feet of interior space and
12,000 exterior square feet— the latter ofwhich
includes a striking infinity-edge pool.
Some spechomesmarry traditional andnew

elegance. For instance, BrownHarris Stevens has
an $11.95million listing at70MatthewsLane in
Bridgehampton,where classic cathedral ceilings
mixwithwalls ofwindows and a 16-seat theater.
Similarly, a forthcoming East Hampton

compound at 15Wireless Road also features
a time-honored look (think: white siding
and shingled roofing) paired with tall glass
exposures. Newly completed, this property
—whose main and guest homes total 7,200
square feet — will be listed for $5.99 million
with Douglas Elliman. According to its devel-
oper, MAP Development’s Andrew Anderson,
the aesthetic takes cues from the house’s loca-
tion on the edge of East Hampton Village.
“Youwant to fit into the context of theneighbor-

hood, but youwant to standout slightly,” he says.

VIEWFROMTHETOP
The best room in a Hamptons house? It’s up on the roof

R
OOF terraces — sky-high escapes where visitors can gather
outdoors to soak in panoramic views — typically crown
luxury buildings across New York City. But these airy retreats
are also must-have features atop tony East End estates, and
they’re making a splash this sales season.

“Today’s buyerwants to be outside— in addition to the pool, theywant
other areas [inwhich to congregate],” says Judi Desiderio, CEO of Town&
Country Real Estate. Her firm represents an $11.65million Amagansett listing
at 242MarineBlvd.—a five-bedroommodern beach property designed
by Stelle Lomont Rouhani— that’s capped by an 800-square-foot roof deck.
This alfresco space looks out on 360-degree views and the Atlantic Ocean.
The $22.95million listing at40DuneRoad inBridgehampton is a bigger

splurge.This five-bedroom, approximately 4,500-square-foot expanse—avail-
able throughSotheby’s InternationalRealty andDouglas Elliman—alsooffers a
spacious roof deckwith full views lookingout toMecoxBay and theAtlantic.
Not all roof terraces cost eight figures. For a comparativelymodest $4.95mil-

lion, a 6,000-square-footmodern-styleWaterMillNorthproperty at695Little
NoyacPath—listedwithDouglas Elliman—boasts its own800-square-foot
roof-level roost that looks over treetops tonearbyPeconicBay.
Other terraces are built for activity.At the $39.5million9OldeTowne

Lane in Southamptonvillage—anexpansive 15,500-square-foot listing shared
betweenSotheby’s, Elliman andCorcoran—a roof hideaway includes a putting
green, plus viewsof the village and theocean.
“If youdesign it right, it canbe awonderful space,” saysCorcoran’sGary

DePersia, oneof the brokersmarketing this Southamptonhome.

OVER-THE-TOPSPECHOMES
Home theaters, infinity pools, sliding glass walls — if they build it

big enough, developers are hoping buyers will come
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ANDREKIKOSKI

TOP:Theultra-modern289ParsonageLane, inSagaponack,wasbuiltonspecand is listed for$21.95million.
ABOVE:Thisyet-to-be-built spechome inBridgehamptonpromises 10,000square feetof

interiors, alongwithsprawlinggroundsandan infinitypool— it’s listed forawhopping$44.9million.


